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Mobility scooter driving ability in visually impaired individuals
Christina Cordesa, Joost Heutinka,b, Karel A. Brookhuisa, Wiebo H. Brouwera and Bart J. M. Melis-Dankersb
aDepartment of Clinical and Developmental Neuropsychology, University of Groningen, Groningen, The Netherlands; bRoyal Dutch Visio, Centre
of Expertise for Blind and Partially Sighted People, Rehabilitation & Advice, Haren, The Netherlands
ABSTRACT
Purpose: To investigate how well visually impaired individuals can learn to use mobility scooters and
which parts of the driving task deserve special attention.
Materials and methods: A mobility scooter driving skill test was developed to compare driving skills (e.g.
reverse driving, turning) between 48 visually impaired (very low visual acuity¼ 14, low visual acuity¼ 10,
peripheral field defects¼ 11, multiple visual impairments¼ 13) and 37 normal-sighted controls without
any prior experience with mobility scooters. Performance on this test was rated on a three-point scale.
Furthermore, the number of extra repetitions on the different elements were noted.
Results: Results showed that visually impaired participants were able to gain sufficient driving skills to be
able to use mobility scooters. Participants with visual field defects combined with low visual acuity
showed most problems learning different skills and needed more training. Reverse driving and stopping
seemed to be most difficult.
Conclusions: The present findings suggest that visually impaired individuals are able to learn to drive
mobility scooters. Mobility scooter allocators should be aware that these individuals might need more
training on certain elements of the driving task.
 IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION
 Visual impairments do not necessarily lead to an inability to acquire mobility scooter driving skills.
 Individuals with peripheral field defects (especially in combination with reduced visual acuity) need
more driving ability training compared to normal-sighted people – especially to accomplish reversing.
 Individual assessment of visually impaired people is recommended, since participants in this study
showed a wide variation in ability to learn driving a mobility scooter.
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Introduction
Mobility scooters are powered mobility devices that can enhance
independent mobility in individuals with motor problems [1]. In
Europe, Great Britain and the Netherlands are the leading coun-
tries with approximately 200,000–300,000 mobility scooter users.
Mobility scooters have been shown to increase activities, commu-
nity participation and independent living of users, thereby pre-
venting negative consequences of restricted mobility [2,3]. They
are especially important for medium distances (1.0–7.5 km) in daily
life, for example to visit family and friends, to keep a doctor’s
appointment, or to go shopping [1].
Since mobility scooters are mainly used by elderly people,
most users are likely to have more than just one health issue.
Comorbid disorders other than motor impairment can influence
the safe use of mobility scooters, and, depending on the serious-
ness of the comorbidity, they can even prevent individuals from
driving them. Since the occurrence of visual impairment increases
with age, visual impairment is a common comorbidity among eld-
erly mobility scooter users. Visual impairment has been shown to
influence the safe use of motor vehicles in fast traffic (i.e., cars).
Therefore, legal standards of vision for driving have been intro-
duced for the use of cars (visual acuity >0.5, visual field >120),
but in contrast, there are no such regulations for the use of mobil-
ity scooters in most countries. A driving licence is neither
required. The absence of legal standards of vision for driving for
mobility scooters has advantages, since these vehicles are meant
to support and optimize independent mobility [4]. Not being able
to use their mobility scooter might be detrimental for affected
individuals [5], since restricted mobility is related to a lower qual-
ity of life [6–8]. A disadvantage of the absence of standards of
vision for driving a mobility scooter is that individuals with a vis-
ual impairment or professionals advising them may be uncertain
about the question whether it is safe to participate in traffic. This
uncertainty may lead to a dilemma for professionals: Advising or
perhaps training the use of a mobility scooter for a visually
impaired individual at the risk of decreasing traffic safety, or advis-
ing against the use of a mobility scooter at the risk of unnecessar-
ily limiting a visually impaired individual’s independent mobility.
For this reason, it is important to study mobility scooter driving
safety in visually impaired individuals.
When investigating driving safety, it is important to distinguish
three concepts: fitness to drive, driving ability and driving behav-
ior. Fitness to drive is defined as the medical requirements to
learn and execute the driving task (e.g. visual, cognitive or motor
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abilities). Low visual acuity, for example, can hinder drivers to
read traffic signs; a paresis in one arm has consequences for steer-
ing a vehicle. Driving ability refers to the declarative and proced-
ural knowledge of driving (i.e., operation of vehicle); in other
words, a typical driving test for novice drivers focuses particularly
on these elements to determine how well the driving task has
been learned [9]. Driving behavior describes how a driver chooses
to behave in a certain traffic situation (i.e. keeping or exceeding
maximum speed, driving slower in busy traffic). Especially in
mobility scooters, driving ability needs to be assessed in inexperi-
enced drivers before deciding on the role of fitness-to-drive on
driving safety. For people with impairments, failing to assess driv-
ing ability increases the risk of attributing difficulties to the
impairment rather than to an underdeveloped driving ability and
puts these people at disadvantage. Particularly, the counterintui-
tive operation in mobility scooters (releasing the forward lever
instead of actively pressing a lever to brake) makes training and
assessment of driving ability necessary. This line of thought is
illustrated by Schepers [1], who reported that the main reasons
for accidents in the Netherlands are precariously high speeds
when driving around corners or mistakes in operation of the
mobility scooters. These examples describe failures in driving abil-
ity or driving behavior rather than inadequate fitness to drive.
Accordingly, Nitz [10] showed that more than half of the healthy
novice mobility scooter drivers participating in her study had diffi-
culties with at least one of the driving task, but improved after a
number of training sessions.
In the public literature, no study has yet investigated driving
ability in visually impaired individuals in mobility scooters. Due to
their impairment, visually impaired individuals might need more
training or specifically directed training; yet, there is no widely
accepted approach in how to test and train mobility scooter driv-
ing ability in these individuals. Therefore, we performed an exten-
sive experiment looking at different factors that are related to the
driving safety of visually impaired individuals in mobility scooters.
The present study specifically focused on the driving ability by
assessing how well visually impaired individuals were able to learn
to use mobility scooters compared to a group of normal-sighted
controls. To measure driving ability, a driving skill test that
included a short instruction and training of several driving skills
was used. Furthermore, it was investigated which elements of the
driving task deserved special attention in further training.
A number of studies have shown that anxiety can impact per-
formance in mobility tasks [11–13]. Especially visually impaired peo-
ple are often reported to experience more anxiety than normal
sighted people in corresponding age groups [14] which includes
responding with distress and fear in (unknown) mobility situations
[11,15]. Previous driving experience in motor vehicles and experi-
enced anxiety were therefore taken into account to explore the
potential influence of these factors on driving performance.
Materials and methods
The experiment was conducted at the University Medical Centre
Groningen, the Netherlands (UMCG), and was part of a larger pro-
ject, Mobility4all, which investigates different factors that might
influence driving safety of visually impaired individuals participat-
ing in slow motorized traffic. The content of the present study
focuses on testing the mobility scooter driving ability.
Participants
Forty-eight visually impaired participants and 37 healthy controls
took part in the experiment. Visually impaired participants were
divided into four different groups: low visual acuity, very low vis-
ual acuity, peripheral field defects, and a group with multiple vis-
ual impairments, consisting of participants with central visual field
defects or a combination of peripheral field defects and low visual
acuity (Table 1). Categorization of participants was based on the
measured visual acuity and the visual field. An independent orth-
optist calculated the visual field score (VFS), a quantity that
focuses on the consequences of visual field loss rather than its
causes [16,17]. It expresses the severity of a visual field loss in
terms of mobility limitations by assigning a score to the different
quadrants of the visual field. Fifty percent more weight is given to
the lower quadrants, since these parts are more important for
mobility. The VFS is based on the III-4e isopter of the Goldmann
perimeter, using a standardized overlay grid by Langelaan et al.
[18]. In total, 100 points can be achieved covering a field with an
average radius of 60. In this experiment, maximum 60 points are
given to the central visual field (20), the peripheral visual field
has a maximum of 40 points. Inclusion criteria were a score of less
than 50 points for the central visual field (out of 60 possible
points), and less than 30 points (out of 40 possible points) for
the peripheral visual field. Visually impaired participants did not
significantly differ from normal-sighted controls with regard to
age, level of education [19] and general cognitive functioning
(Table 2). Normal-sighted controls had more driving experience
with motorized vehicles than visually impaired participants.
Participants were recruited via newsletters of rehabilitation clin-
ics, patient organizations, and local newspapers. Suitable partici-
pants needed to be between 50 and 75 years of age and fell into
the categories as described in Table 1. All 85 participants had
never driven a mobility scooter before. Exclusion criteria were the
existence of neurological disorders (e.g., acquired brain damage,
dementia), psychiatric disorders that influence traffic safety (e.g.,
psychosis), severe motor problems that hinder the operation of a
mobility scooter (i.e., tremor), severe hearing problems or deaf-
ness, alcohol and drug addiction, or disturbed eye movements.
The experiment was approved by the Ethical Committee
Psychology of the University of Groningen, the Netherlands,
according to the Declaration of Helsinki (2013). All participants
provided written informed consent.
Visual function assessment
Visual function was assessed before the mobility scooter driving
instruction. These measurements were executed binocularly at
500 lux. Visual acuity was assessed using the Early Treatment
Diabetic Retinopathy Study (ETDRS) 2000 letter chart [20].
Contrast sensitivity was measured by the Gecko contrast
Table 1. Visual characteristics per group.
Group Definition
1. Control group (n¼ 37) Binocular visual acuity 0.8
No peripheral or central visual field defects
2. Low visual acuity (n¼ 10) 0.16 binocular visual acuity 0.4
Intact peripheral field (peripheral VFSa>30/40)
3. Very low visual acuity (n¼ 14) 0.01 binocular visual acuity < 0.16
4. Peripheral visual field
defects (n¼ 11)
Binocular visual acuity 0.5
Peripheral visual field outside central 20
(peripheral VFS 30/40)
5. Multiple visual impairments
(n¼ 13)
Combination of low visual acuity and visual
field defect
Binocular visual acuity 0.5 and
Nonspecified peripheral visual field defect or
central visual field defect inside 20
(central VFS 50/60)
aVFS: Visual field score.
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sensitivity test [21]. The III-4e-isopter of the Goldmann perimeter
was used to determine the size of the visual field.
Mobility scooter
For the mobility scooter driving skill test, the most commonly
used mobility scooter in the Netherlands, a 3-wheeled mobility
scooter with a maximum speed of 15 km/h, was used (Excel Excite
3 Galaxy). Both accelerating and decelerating are regulated by a
finger-controlled lever (Figure 1) similar to a bicycle brake. The
lever works on a see-saw principle: Pulling the right lever has the
same effect than pushing the left lever and vice versa. Pulling/
pushing the lever harder will increase the speed of the mobility
scooter. To drive forwards, the right lever is pulled (or left is
pushed), to drive backwards, the left lever is pulled (or right is
pushed). The mobility scooter has an electro-mechanical dynamic,
regenerative braking system (pulling/pushing the lever disables
the brakes). When the lever is released, the mobility scooter slows
down and stops. Braking is therefore not an active process as peo-
ple are used to on bicycles, for example. Furthermore, maximum
speed can be regulated by pressing the “turtle-button” (for low
maximum speeds up to 6 km/h suitable for driving on the side-
walk) and/or turning a knob on the dashboard.
Mobility scooter driving skill test
The driving skill test took place in a relatively quiet part of the
UMCG and lasted maximum 15minutes. It consisted of 15 ele-
ments that were based on the official national mobility scooter
course developed by “Blijf Veilig Mobiel [Staying Mobile Safely]”
[22], a governmental supported national community of interest
aiming for safe mobility in the Netherlands. It included elements
such as driving straight ahead, reversing, accelerating or stopping
on time (Table S1). The elements “stopping”, “reversing around a
corner” and “driving through a narrow opening” were practiced
more than once since these elements were described as challeng-
ing by mobility scooter experts. The internal consistency of the
test as we created it was acceptable (a¼ 0.77). All participants
received a detailed explanation on the operation of the mobility
scooter before they started the driving skill test. The participants
were accompanied by an instructor and a trained research assist-
ant who acted as an observer. For safety purposes, the instructor
was equipped with a remote control to be able to stop the mobil-
ity scooter at any time.
Evaluation
The observer rated performance on each element of the driving
skill test on a three-point scale [22], representing good (1), satis-
factory (2) and insufficient (3) performance (Table S1). For each
individual, ratings of the first attempt were added up to sum-
scores representing overall performance. Sum-scores could range
from 15 (best) to 45 (worst). During the training, the instructor
was blind to the assistant’s evaluation. Extra practice of an elem-
ent was given if the instructor was not convinced that perform-
ance was sufficient to continue with an on-road driving test at a
later stage of this experiment or if the participant indicated to
feel insecure about that particular element/skill. The number of
repetitions on each element were registered by the observer.
STAI
Participants were asked to fill in the State Trait Anxiety Inventory
(STAI) [23] to determine their level of anxiety during the mobility
scooter drive. This inventory consists of two parts: the Trait-
Anxiety scale, to assess how people generally feel, and the State-
Anxiety scale, to measure how people feel at a particular moment.
Both parts of the STAI consist of 20 items that are scored on a
Table 2. Participants’ characteristics.




Age (mean year ± SD) 61 (±7.7) 61 (±6.0) t (83)¼ 0.236 0.814
Distribution of educational level (1/2/3/4/5/6/7)a 0/2/0/3/14/22/7 0/0/0/0/13/20/4 v2 (4)¼ 4.604 0.330
MMSEb (mean± SD) 28.06 (±1.72) 28.43 (±1.39) U¼ 797.5 0.412
Driving experience (mean year ± SD) 25 (±14) 38 (± 10) U¼ 357.5 <0.001
a(1) Less than six years of primary education. (2) Finished six years of primary education. (3) Six years primary education and less than two years of low-level second-
ary education. (4) Four years of low-level secondary education. (5) Four years of average level secondary education. (6) Five years of high-level secondary education.
(7) University degree.
bMini Mental Status Examination, a screening tool for general cognitive functioning. A score below 24 indicates cognitive impairment.
Figure 1. Mobility Scooter (above) and finger-operated throttle (below).
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4-point scale. Scores can range from 20 to 40, with higher scores
representing more anxiety. Participants of the present study com-
pleted the Trait-Anxiety Scale at home, whereas the State-Anxiety
Scale was filled in after the mobility scooter drive.
Statistical analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, Inc., Chicago,
IL, version 22) was used for data analysis. Driving ability was oper-
ationalized as the sum-scores of the first attempt (overall perform-
ance) and the number of repetitions. The correlation between
these two variables was moderate (r¼ 0.459, p< 0.001), showing
only partial overlap. Therefore, the variables were analyzed inde-
pendently. The overall performance was calculated by summing
up the score of the different elements and was then compared
between the different groups. Post hoc comparisons were only
executed between normal-sighted controls and the four groups of
visually impaired individuals. Since the assumptions for parametric
tests were not met, nonparametric tests (Kruskal–Wallis,
Mann–Whitney U-test) were executed to investigate differences
between groups. The significance level was preset at a¼ 0.05. To
keep a conservative approach toward driving safety, we decided
not to correct for type-I error for multiple comparisons. In addition
to the overall performance, the need of additional repetitions was
compared between the five groups using a chi-square statistic
and the number of repetitions per element were explored.
Additional analysis
The maximum number of years of driving experience in a motor
vehicles (car, motorcycle, moped, etc.) was noted and correlated
with the overall performance. In addition to that, years of driving
experience was compared between participants who needed extra
repetitions and participants who did not need extra repetition
using the Mann–Whitney U-test. Concerning the measurement of
anxiety, both the score on the Trait and the State Anxiety Scale
were compared between visually impaired participants and nor-
mal-sighted controls using t-tests. The State-Anxiety Scale was fur-
ther correlated with the overall performance on the driving skill
test, and the level of anxiety was compared between participants
who needed extra repetitions and participants who did not need
extra repetition. For this purpose, a Mann–Whitney U-test was
used.
Results
Overall performance on mobility scooter practice
Comparison of all five groups did not yield a statistically signifi-
cant difference between the groups (H(4)¼ 8.01, p¼ 0.091).
Post hoc tests showed that individuals with multiple visual impair-
ments performed worse than normal-sighted controls. Participants
with peripheral field defects performed slightly, but not signifi-
cantly, worse than normal sighted controls. Individuals with (very)
low visual acuity did not differ significantly from normal-sighted
controls. Effect sizes were small to medium (Table 3).
Repetitions
An explorative analysis showed that individuals with multiple vis-
ual impairments needed most repetitions on the elements of the
driving skill test, followed by individuals with peripheral field
defects and individuals with a low visual acuity (Figure 2).
Comparison of the five groups revealed a significant difference (v2
(4)¼ 10.79, p¼ 0.029). Post hoc analysis showed that more partici-
pants with multiple visual impairments and less normal-sighted
participants have to repeat certain elements of the practice drive
than expected (Table 4).
Explorative analysis of the different elements of the driving skill
test appeared to show that driving backwards, driving backwards
around the corner and stopping seemed to be the most difficult
elements (Table 5). Participants with multiple visual impairments
needed most repetitions on these elements.
Additional analyses
Driving experience
Driving experience was not associated with the overall perform-
ance on the driving skill test within the group of visually impaired
participants (r¼0.045, p¼ 0.760). There is no statistically signifi-
cant difference in the years of driving experience between visually
impaired participants who do (Median¼ 25.0) or do not
(Median¼ 25.0) need extra repetitions on the driving instruction
(U¼ 215.5, p¼ 0.205). The effect size was small (r¼0.18).
STAI
Visually impaired participants (M¼ 35.53, SD¼ 8.14) experienced
significantly more general anxiety compared to normal-sighted
controls (M¼ 31.05, SD¼ 5.74; U¼ 585.5, p¼ 0.010, r¼0.28).
Visually impaired participants showed somewhat more anxiety
after the mobility scooter drive; however, this difference was not
significant (Mvisimp¼ 28.11, SDvisimp¼ 7.19; Mcontr¼ 25.14,
SDcont¼ 4.70; U¼ 659.0, p¼ 0.084, r¼0.18). Comparison of the
experienced anxiety after the driving skill test (STAI State)
between visually impaired participants who needed extra repeti-
tions (Median¼ 30.0) and those who did not need extra repetition
(Median¼ 24.0), resulted in a significant difference (U¼ 171.0,
p¼ 0.038, r¼0.30). Visually impaired participants in need of
more repetitions experienced more anxiety after the driving skill
test. However, visually impaired participants who needed more
Table 3. Descriptive statistics and comparisons between controls and visually impaired on overall performance on the driving skill test.
Controls Low visual acuity Very low visual acuity Peripheral field defect Multiple visual impairments
N 37 10 14 11 13
Mean (SD) 18.03 (3.13) 18.20 (3.36) 18.29 (2.64) 20.73 (5.14) 21.08 (4.94)
Median 17.0b 17.0b 18.0b 20.0b 19.0b
Post hocc
Mann–Whitney 183.0 225.0 133.5 132.5
U-test 0.467 0.969 0.083 0.016
p 0.01 0.10 0.25 0.34
r
aMann–Whitney U-test ¼674.0, p¼ 0.056, r¼0.09, compared to controls.
bKruskal–Wallis: H(4)¼ 8.01, p¼ 0.091.
cControls versus respective group with visual impairment.
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repetitions were not significantly more anxious in general (STAI
Trait, MedianRep¼ 36.0; MedianNorep¼ 36.0; U¼ 255.5, p¼ 0.820,
r¼ 0.03) Furthermore, worse overall performance was associated
with elevated anxiety after the mobility scooter drive (r¼ 0.244,
p¼ 0.026), but not with anxiety in general.
Discussion
Goal of the present study was to investigate mobility scooter driv-
ing ability in visually impaired individuals and to identify elements
of the driving task that need special attention in visually impaired
people. We showed that both visually impaired individuals and
normal-sighted controls were able to learn to use mobility
scooters without any prior experience and after getting only a
short instruction. Visually impaired individuals needed more atten-
tion and training with certain elements depending on their
impairment; specifically participants with multiple visual impair-
ments showed difficulties and needed more time to acquire suffi-
cient driving ability. Reversing seemed to be a difficult element
amongst all participants, but especially for participants with mul-
tiple visual impairments. This observation is comparable to the
results of Nitz [10], who described reversing in mobility scooters
as one of the most difficult tasks. One reason why reversing is in
particular difficult for participants with visual field defects could
be that the restricted visual field makes it especially difficult to
see the visual scene behind them. Another difficult element
appeared to be stopping on time. Rather than being related to
visual impairment, this difficulty was based on the operation of
the scooter. Since the mobility scooter could not actively be
stopped, it was difficult to judge when the vehicle came to a halt.
Problems with stopping thus seemed to be mainly dependent on
the degree of driving ability, whereas difficulties with reversing
appeared to depend both on driving ability and visual
impairment.
Although we could observe variation in performance between
the participants, we cannot predict someone’s driving ability
solely from type or severity of one’s visual impairment. There was
only one participant (visual acuity 0.03, VFS <12) who was not
able to master the majority of the elements (i.e., unable to drive
straight ahead, constantly bumping into walls). His visual impair-
ment prevented him to walk independently without a human
guide which could be an indication that he could not drive mobil-
ity scooters independently either. The common belief that people
with visual impairments in general cannot learn to drive a mobil-
ity scooter is therefore challenged. On the contrary, to purely
measure fitness-to-drive, one has to show sufficient driving ability,
otherwise an impairment (which often does not have much scope
to improve) could be wrongly seen as the reason for poor driving
performance, whereas insufficient driving ability (which can be
trained easily) is the underlying cause. Sufficient driving ability is
thus a basic requirement to be able to participate safely in traffic.
However, fitness to drive and driving behavior play a role in safe
traffic participation and should be investigated as well. Therefore,
we cannot predict how visually impaired individuals actually
Figure 2. Percentages of participants per group who needed repetitions.


























Total 60 25 85
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perform in on-road traffic situations and give advice to mobility
scooter allocators solely based on this experiment.
Other individual differences might explain the variance in per-
formance. Contrary to our expectations, visually impaired individu-
als with more driving experience in other motor vehicles did not
instantly perform better on the mobility scooter driving skill test.
Maneuvering a mobility scooter seems to be different from driving
other vehicles and might not affect how well individuals can learn
to drive mobility scooters [10]. With regard to the anxiety experi-
enced, it was shown that visually impaired individuals who per-
formed worse on the driving skill test experienced more anxiety
than visually impaired individuals who performed better. Previous
research has shown that anxiety can influence performance
[11–13,15]. In the present study, though, it is not entirely clear
whether anxiety lead to worse performance on the mobility
scooter driving skill test or whether worse driving performance
evoked more feelings of anxiety. Apart from driving experience
and anxiety, factors such as age, personality, or compensation
strategies might play a role and should be further investigated in
future studies.
A number of limitations of our study should be noted. First,
due to our small group size, we were not able to statistically
explore differences between the groups in more detail. The sam-
ple size could also be an explanation for the fact that not all
explored differences were statistically significant. Second, the
shortened and partially adapted version of the official mobility
scooter course in the Netherlands [22] has not been formally vali-
dated. The overall good performance could be a sign of a ceiling
effect and might have decreased the true difference between
visually impaired and normal-sighted participants. Constructing a
more complex driving ability test might increase differences
between the two groups. Third, the age range in our study is lim-
ited. Younger or older individuals with visual impairment could
have less or more difficulties acquiring driving ability due to bet-
ter or worse cognitive functioning.
This study is the first step to explore mobility scooter driving
safety in visually impaired individuals. We showed that visually
impaired people are able to learn driving mobility scooters, how-
ever, we cannot make predictions about on-road driving safety
yet. Allocators of mobility scooters should bear in mind though
that a visual impairment does not necessarily mean that driving
skills cannot be acquired. Novice mobility scooter users with visu-
als impairments were able to maneuver the scooters as well as
normal-sighted controls when training was increased. Especially,
stopping and reversing are skills that need more attention. To be
able to confidently make recommendations about mobility
scooter allocation, future research needs to explore how individu-
als with visual impairment perform in real-life situations.
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